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$23500. This together with wbat hoe could
easily sel! off his farîn last fail would more
than pav ail bis bils in fil. In the summer
of 1936 the new Board of Review, being keen
for business. and bearing by some means or
otiior tlîat Mr. Peters a anted a joan, or
wanted to have bis obligations ad.Iusted. eited
hini and bis creditors hefore them. 1 was
one of the creditorq and 1 appearcd ami askecl
the board fihether Mr. Peters hiad made any
appilication to them. Their Registrar flot
being with them that da., they coull flot tell,
but thougbt tbey woîîld heai the case an.vbow.
I thon told them that Mr. Peters avas botb
able and willing to pay bis cre(litors in full,
andl did flot <vant, their interference at ail.
The chiairman. Judge Saunders. asked Mr.
Porers wvhat Ibe biad to say. Hie dclared hie
fias able to, pay biis bis in full ail n-igbt, but
stated tlîat if eve(rvbodv, else <vas getting a
(-ut be tbought be Should get one too. Judge
Sauinders seemed inclined to agree witb me,
but Mr. Harding, the commissioner wbo repre-
sonteil the credîitors on the board, strongly
îlissented, saying that inasiich as tbey biad
vomne to Souris to bevai thîs case tbey werc
going to lîear it. Finaliv Judgc Sauinders
agreed i vth Harding, and their docision <vas
that Mr. Peters shouid soul 8200 worth of
produce off bis farm. nlot more. and that the
creditors xvoulul have to ocept Ihis ainount
fogether ivith the $2.450. or tiioreahouts,

wbihid th(, Loan Boardl woîild provîide, as pay-
mnt in fuîll. Anîl fiotuld vou beliex e it?-
ilie Boardl of Ilexiexv mî-de tis flndîng with-
ouit ctinigwlia t Mr. etr'liahîlît ies
ilion aiinoiil to. Afier thinking tho matter
o\- r r. a nd ta1k i ng i t novi xviti h iis credit nrs.
Mr. 11elieus ileciiled t o uiregard t ho Boa rd of
MPiv i i t ogot ber and i av bis obliigat ions
iii fi]; fihi lie ijd.

Tio, board, during one of their sittings au
, ori i,.uej o a nu tiir vzase wii sh otuld be
nt nioiioil A Mcr. Gregory. living noir Souîris
anu on ing a siiil fani witii lîi:itit:illy nio

inielito lu s iid. lie liai I w<o sons andl a
iligliter. IN. wife hail îireieeo isedIl iin.
To one of theo sous lie <vii bu t ho faim, stock
andl i niptliiont s, <'itii the prov iion tha t tiiis

sun pay lus fiiiocral exjiensos and somov oulier
:inali buills, amiiouîîtîngý in iii to soine $20 or
$30. anil pa I to h is hroliher a nd sist or $50
oach. Witii foin r months after bis father's
<cai i the, son «'ho got tlîe propeity appiod
iii t Board of Reciew. under the Farmers'
('reditor. Arrangement Act, for a cnt of fiftx'
per cont in lusý obligations, anîl three years to
p:iy thomi. The Board of Review set the
proxisionsz of the wili asido. gave the applicant
a e<ît of flft.v per cent, and ive vears to pay
bis hbis. xihout interest. 1 think. During a
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discussion of this case 1 beard one of the
menabers of tbe Board. Mr. Darbv. say that
1perbaps ihe will was ont of date," and

neither of the other members of the board
alapeareil to see the riuiiculousness of the
statement.

It mîîst 1)0 baril for the mcnibers of i bis
Huse to bolieve tbat a board of three men,
with a Juilgo of the Sîîpreme Court as
chîairran. eould give sucbi decisions. but sncb
aie the faits. With miv own ears I heard
Juidge Saunders Ilclaro in open court iluat
the Governinenr <vas cul ting tie buis of A
the farnîer. of Western Canada iîa Iwxo,
whvther tli, said farmners were ab)le to pay
their bills or, not. iVIien th(e court adjourned
1 w'ent to the luotel anad askeul the Juilge if I
hîad hieard imi ariglît. Hec said I Liad, but
after a little «'hile aildeil it <vas tlîe .Alberta
Governinent lie <vas tbinking about. No< er-
theles. lie seemiei to tbink it diii not mnake
uch difference what gover'nment was doing

it; it: would ho a guîide for the Boarîd of
Review of Prince Fiidwaril Islandl. Perii:ps
we bave reason t0 ho îbankful iluat Juîîge
Sanuers i i n ot ta ke a <vi 1<er andi ni <no
foolish man tiîan Williamn Abvrhirt for lus
guide. I could relate otlier instance,, of
foolishnes. or fiorso, but 1 forbeai'.

I shail noxv mention s.onie thiogs 1 bc ard,
ý'ouîno of xvliich I knoxx t0 li true. 1 liaxc b hi on
t<ol< tliat tlie board hldî sittings and gaxve
ilocieiouis wiîen oniy uwo mniners w ere pre-
sent. andiu tiîat tiiis is contraiy to tue express
îîro<isionîw of tlie Act. i havex brn tolîl timait
,onitle t r, iai! tw<o sî t, of cel ai,.on(,
set xxho gavxe cîeîit before Maiy, 1935, ami
thle iîtier s.et aftci iuat date; and thit tiin
buoardi gavv theî ilobor a rult on the his
(10 tiati Ic before Maiv. 1935, anul fixe vi il,.
to pay theiuî. ami «lion tho, nman wlio gavxe
(-redtit after Ma.v. 1935. rofliscîl to t akc a
sîmilir (-lit lie <vas informiel tiiat hie «as
dicha rred froim ciii 1ev i ng is biill or~ fei
taking ttîi.t colle(ýt il tili the fi\(i vou1s
<vould lie lii. S~onie iuiwycr six' tiî aisîîi
eetiielv ciîtraîv to theu pi'o< sion: oif <lie
.Act. Buit «bat aie tlie people going o (lo
abot i it? I aîu also told tha t in somn( of tlii

Wh5 xlîih sonue of thle officiali îeîî ýi\xi vs

p repare anti send on the Boardl of Pc x it 'i
tlîe officiai icceix ers are thenisel< es treiitorsý.
It can ea.il v hO:c, rani wlother Iiis is
trie or faLse.

One more incident and for tiis 1 bave
documentary pîoof. On the Stb of last miontlh
two members of the board, namnelv Messrs.
Harding and Darby, beid court at Souris
ami cited hefore tbem John J. Campbell,
Jeromne McEaebren and Ruîssell Petors as
debtors. ami a nîîmiber of othet' mon as


